
ARESTMENT.

S5-24. February 22. The KING against WILLIAM DINGWALL.

ARREISTMENT be the King's letteris beand lauchfullie maid upon ony debait-
abill cornis, gudis, or geir, gif ohiy perfoun or perfouns brekkis the famin, and
beis convi6& thairof, all thair movabill gudis may be coiifcat, applyit, and in-
brocht to the King's ufe. And alfwa they may be chargit to enter thair perfouns
inward at the King's will, thair to remane for zeir and day,; and farder, at the
King's will, upon thair awin expenfis for thair contemptiousi done to his hienes
'in breking of the faid arreiftment.

Balfour, ARRESTMENT.) p. 539.

1552. November 24. A. against B.

ARRE1STMEN-r maid within time of ane fre fair proclamit openlie, or ufit com-
anounlie for the fpace of certane dayis, is of nane avail be way of exceptioun;
and gif ony man be perfewit for breking thairof, he fould on ni wayis be punifht
thairfoir, he preivand the farmin to have bene maid within the time foirfaid.

Balfour, (ARRESTMENT) p. ,537

1363. November 15. The THESAURARE aainSt JOHNE KYLE.

ARREISTMENT maid upon ony guids or geir be authoritie of ane judge havand
powar to mak the famin, is underkuid to be brokin, gif the awner thairof intro-
met with the fmanin, without licence of the partie, or fatisfadioun not beand maid
to him at quhais inflance, the fiidis gudis and geir were arreiftit, or zit without
licence or command of the judge quha caufit the faid arreiftment to be maid, or
than of fum uther judge beand fuperiour to him, oT havand ane greiter powair.

Balyiur, (ARRESThIENT.) P* 539p

t565. May 29. RrcHsAiY Scor against Loan Sounmvat.&

Gir ony Lord's tenant brek arreithent maid lauchfully be his Lord, he nay
be callit thairfoir in his Lord's court befoir him, or his baillie; and beand convi6t
thairfoir, he foirfaultis and tynes his takkis quhilk he has of his faid Lord; the
quhilk with all his movabill gudis beand within the faid Lords jurifdiaious, per-
tenis to the faid Lord as efchete, and may be leafumlie intromettit with, and up-
taken be him, or ony in his.name.

BalPour, (ARRSTuENT.) p. 9.
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